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Whiskey 'Dividend' 
Mostly Illegal, Say 
Board Officials

Tin' American Distilling com- 
pnny's widely publicized plan to 
distribute its entire stock ol

Or;
Sa
,y,S
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County by State

An apprirtiimiiient of S122,- 
(i2!i.-!.ri for IXIK Angeles county
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Duy WAR BONDS

as you've never 

bought Ihem before!

whisky as dividend to stockhold 
ers Is almost entirely illegal in 
California, state board of ci]iial- 
izatlon officials said today.

Only the few persons who hold 
distilled spirits importers' li 
censes could accept the whisky 
undei California law, Hugh .1. 
Strachan, board counsel, said in

iiiiiii:::rator Ccorge Stout.
"We have not been pnwrnted 

with any positive stateinen! 
from cither the corporation or 
any of its stockholders as t: 
the pioposed plan of sale or di> 
trilmtlon, but through newspa- 
pi'i- and magazine articles w.- 
have gathered some general idi :i 
of the details of the plan.

"Apparently it is proposed 
that the whisky be sold to the 
stockholders at the value it i* 
carried on the books of the cor- 

ilion, phis fedeial and state

.Justus Craemer's hat is in the
nK for U. S. Senator!
Mr. Craomer, Orange County

publisher and j-i'ower, and mom
1 her O f the' Stall' Railroad Com

If such th<

lVit:i 1 apum l   "  
bard, anil other iimv! 
ship. S. S. Caroli- I." 
munii's at the Culil

nolahlcH in ulleuilaure. the 111.5110-ton Liberty 
hnrtl slides down the ways In launching rcre- 
lij Shipbuilding Corp. in WUrninglon, Calif.

eral

Last Rites Held for 
_ Alberat Murietta at 
"^ Church In LomitaUKlast Saturday, Feb. v, ui u.^

gsi&rsHKB srsx-aa^r-
rites were conducted by Rev 
Paul Moore Wheeler of St. An 
drew's church. Cremation fol 
lowed.

sen-Ices with mass being sung 
by Father Thomas Barry at St. 
Margaret Mary's Catholic church 
in Lomita at <J this morning, 

,_ . were conducted for Alberat 
Mrs. Schlerf and family had Rol)1( .s Murietta, 3<i. who died

been residents of this commun-1 sllddenlv Monday morning at his
ily for the past four yeais and | hnm( , J, 21g w ,,56th st Ha,..
he was employed by the Colunv j bo(. city
hia Steel plant In OMance. ^tu i Accol.d |ng to reports, Mulietta

er,' Ilk Louise Schlerf, resident ™^±.S"^L.™nC h°'" 
Alabama; two sons. Hog

and Charles, Jr.; a daught 
Joyce. Also four brothers, Her 
man and George, in Alabama; 
Fred, in San Diego; John, and

Hoboken, N. J.

LICENSED TO WED

ipparent good health, but awoke 
iday morning, complained ofM

feeling unwell and at 9 o'clock

ell known in
led away. 

Murietta was
sister, Mrs. Caioline Stanton, Lomita and Torrance, where he

orked for a number of yeats 
as a pit man for the Columbia 
Steel Corporation.

He is survived by his wife, 
Concepcion; a daughter, Beat 
rice, 12; two sons, Albert,'Jr., 

Mairiage licenses issued this I 13 and Manuel, 0 yeais of age; 
week of interest in this area nis motlier. Susanna Robles; a 
wvrc '- sister, Mercedes Quija, and hi= 

James W. Bullard, 18, Los An-1 grandmother, Senora Santos Ro- 
geles; Ni-llie A. King, 19, Tor-1 bles of Yuma, Arlz., who recent- 
ranee, i |y celebrated her 110th birthday. 
____________________ Intel ment was in Wilmington

ca-e, there is no doubt that tl.e 
transaction would be a sale as 
defined in Section 2 of the Alco- 
 ,.il!c Uevcragc Control Art.

  Accoidingly, the distiller 
wnukl not be authorized to make 
any direct delivery of whisky to 
stockholders in California except 
to stockholders who hold dis 
tilled mar.ufactuier's agents, rec 
tifier's or wholesaler's licenses.

"Primarily concerned would be 
stockholders who hold   no li 
censes. A distilled -spirits man- 
ufacturcrV license does not au 
thorize the sale to such persons. 
There is no way that they can 
receive whisky directly from in 
ventories carried in this state or 
by shipment from outside of the 
state."

Steel ^orkerllasts 
Axis by Buying Bonds

George Albrashof, who has 
been employed by the Columbia 
Steel company for the past three 
years and who resides at Pel- 
tola Apartments, 706 Sartor! 
ave., purchased an extra Fourth 
War Loan bond last week, which 
makes $1,200 in all purchased so 
far this year.

Abrashof says he believes it 
is the duty of eveiyone to buy 
all the builds they can to brick 
the men who are righting 
against Hitler and Hirohito in 
this war. -He is a native Ar 
menian.

Hospital Cases
the To

STORKatoruils
CIVILIAN DEFENSE MEET

the John Stroh, chief of police, cm-
wl '''K: ' phasized again today that there 

At Tonance Memorial Hos- wji| be no meeting of the Tor- 
Pl'al: ; ranee Civilian Defense during 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Shep-, the cm rent month. The next 
herd, 1552 215th St., Torranc---, meeting will be at the Civic Au- 
boy, Feb. 6. ditorium on March 7.

Memorial Hospital from this 
aiea during the past week were 
reported as follows:

Mrs. Irene Sage, 2121 Gramer- 
cy ave., Torrance.

Mrs. Bertha Shepherd, 1552 
215th St., Tonance.

Mrs. Vera Trujillo, 1735 W. 
255th St., Lomita.

Ervin H. Behmer. 20011 Penn 
sylvania ave., Lomita.

Mrs. Betty Bynum, 1100 El 
Prado, Torrance.

Mrs. Ethel Chowen. 25624 Cy 
press St., Lomita.

Mis. Erphy Clements, 1680 W. 
256th st. Harbor City.

Believe It or No* IT'S TRUE !

LEVY'S HAVE ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE 
:'TOCKS OF MEN'S UN9ERV/EAR IN SOUTHERN 

CALIFORNIA

  Shirts

  Drawers

  Union Suits

Also Cotton 
Shirts, Drawers 
and Union Suits

15c r Wool 

25^ Wool 

50<T Wool 

100r , Wool

Short Sleeves and Long Sleeves
B.V.I), and Wilson Famous Brands at Nationally

Advertised Ceiling Prices

eC&tt
DEPARTMENT STORE

1307-1:513 Sartori Ave. Torrance

JUSTUS CRAEMER ... now a 
member of the Sbate Railway 

I Commission, this week an- 
i nounccd his candidacy for the 
| Republican nomination for U.S. 
I senator in the consolidated 

state primary election on Tues 
day, May 16.

mission, made known his deci 
sion today in a letter sent to 
the publishers of nearly 200 Cal- 
it'oinia newspapers who had 
urged tnat he become a candi 
date and who had pledged their 
support of his candidacy.

In his letter to publishers- 
copies of which were sent to the 
chairmen of all Republican coun 
ty central committees -Mr. Crae- 
mer wrote, in part, as follows:

"Your generous offer of sup 
port if I should become a can 
didate for United States Sena 
tor, is sincerely appreciated. I 
am deeply grateful for the re 
spouse which has come from you 
and many ol the other newspa 
permen ill California since a 
committee of my publisher 
fi lends sent out a letter in my 
behalf.

"While my public announce 
ment of candidacy will not be 
made for some days, I want you 
to know that I have weighed the 
matter carefully and have- 
reached my decision. 

j "I will be a candidate for U. 
Is. Senator and with your sup- 

l.oi l and that of a host of other 
'^ood friends who believe as v.e 
do, I am confident we will win." 

Orange grower and publisher 
of the Orange Daily News, Mr. 
Craemer's farming and business 
experience has given him a keen 
insight into California's rural 
problems. On the other hand, 
his public career including serv 
ice as a secretary in the gover 
nor's office, as deputy director 
of the state department of pub 
lic works, as state building and 
luan commissioner, and in his 
piesent capacity as a member ol 
the state railroad commission- 
has brought him in close con 
tact with the business and indus 
trial problems of the entire 
state.

Firing one of the opening guns 
in the Craenier-for-Senator drive, 
the San Ucrnaidlno Daily Sun- 
Telegram, in a recent editorial, 
focused attention on the broad 
appeal which Mr. Craemer's can 
didacy will have to California 
voters, declaring:

"It is only natur.ll that the 
people nl San lleriiardinu 
( (lant.v us line (if Hie ini|>or. 
l:i-M rural coiu.tioK of Callnir- 
nlit shuiiltl lx* lookiiif-: fur u 
limn who understands rural 
priihleiiis uf this Klate, a man 
who has (li'velujM'il in tlut en- 
viroiimunt. hut has K""e "" i" 
public affairs to secure the 
broad trabilng Unit 1'its him 
fur thorr.u^t uiiilcrE'.amlint; of 
all uf the state's diversified I 
interests urban us well a* 
rural, industrial UK well an ug- 
rii'iilliir.il.

" Instils ( nu-mer fits that 
description nf (hi- Ideal nilliu- 
date for ('lilted Slates Sma

nced today by Gordon 
II. Cr.iland, director of the De- 
pal tmcnt cf Motor Vehicles.

This amount covers the coun 
ty's share of registration fees 
collec'r;! by the department for 
the las! six months of 10-13 and 
brings the total apportioned to 
the cuurty from this source for 
the entire yeai up to $1,7(M,- 
!I07.0!5. It is based on a fee paid 
ieiilsi ration for the year of 1,- 
21,1,811 vehicles.

Director Garland announced 
I he tot.il apportionment for the 
entire state for the yt-ai Is $8,- 
708,49-1.22. It is based on fee 
paid rcgisttations of 2914,572 
Despite gasoline and tin- ration 
ing, registrations for the year 
lell only 3.2 percent or f)7,,r>SO 
vehicles, while funds appoitioned 
dmppcd only six-tenths of 1 per

Dai'hmd announced that de 
spite increased duties due to the 
war, departmental expenditures 
for the year were reduced $G47.- 
850.-I8 or 8.2 peicent. Although 
expenditures were cm tailed In 
all divisions of the department, 
the volume of business handled 
did not decrease in the same 
proportion, he said.

Fee paid registrations lor Los 
Angeles county for the year

at th en's b ll c f i t
i dances which are held weekly at 
[the Torrance Civic Auditoiium 
j under sponsorship of the Tor- 
I ranee Seivlcemen's Foundation. 
I Jitterbugging and such will be 
taboo for thai one night so that 
all may enjoy the "Sweet Music 

! With a New Appeal" which i 1; 
! to Iw furnished by Hob Crandall 
! and his orchestra. Dancing will 
i be enjoyed fiom 8:30 to 12 mid 
| night, according to Kit-hard Mil 
; Ier, who Is in charge of arrange- 
j ment.s. Atlmission will be "!> 
i cents, including tax, per person

I For wedding announcements, 
i stationery and all kinds of 
' mercial printing, phone Torrancc 

 144 or -M3 and get details.

were divided a." follows: Auto 
i mobiles, 1,082,809; solid trucks 

l.'{2; pneumatic trucks, 08,337; 
motorcycles, !),47G; solid trailers, 
521; pneumatic trailers, 52.530.

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS 

GET YOURS NOW
Torrance Nursery

2267 C.irson St.

1600 Dflisv Ave., Lonn Bench. Calif.

Buy Bonds and Stamps to Beat the Tramps!

'CHIC" PERMANENT WAVE HOME KIT

BEACON DRUG CO.

NOT RATIONED' HMi  < m:"'c i<-itli top-qualify 
.A.,-. i',-.r M:-r:mMiiprn,lm-ts 
.:,i;.fv countless thousands  

re tasty, nour- 
isln'n-. rhiiftv. For lii'.irty 
,v,irtrn<- inc.-ils serve tlirsc 
\-,i, hu-.- fnods often. Made 

In- A \ I' wilii Grade A

SUHNVrtCLD AGSOHTED

Cereals . fOp'So"' 19C
HEINZ

White Vinegar . . BX 9C
CARNATION

Malted Milk . . . ^ 39°
SULTANA

Mustard . . . 2 '}£ 17C
RALEIGH
Cigarettes . . C,orp°kn0°."1i'"

CALiMYHNA

Natural Pak Figs . £°.z 29C
NABISCO

Shredded Wheat 11 C
Nabisco 100'.';, Bran, !(]. pkg.   17c 

SAVES SOAP. SOFTENS WATEB

Raindrops . . . p^ZS0
cLonox
Bleach .... oQoiiT.'15C
EINCSfORD

Corn Starch .... 'PkLab 8°

SUNNVflELD ENRICHED

Flour N2?- 5 . . '.
GOLD MED.1L ENRICHED

Flour Nj§i 5 . . ';
DRIFTED SNOW

Flour 29c J     s°ck 55C
BLUE PLATE

Cut Green Beans Nc°;,?13 e
BELL BRAND

Poiato Chips . Vkg.''15 c
SIERRA PINE

Toilet Soap . . 2 cake, 13^
I'RENCII S CRCAM SALAD

Musfard ..... 1Jj" 12C

SCOTCH

Granulated Soap Fs"2'"y 26c
PALMOL1VE

Toilet Soap . . 3 C akei 20°
WOODBUIU

Facial Soap . . 3 c .ike S 23c

Add Variety and Vitamins to Meals With

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

*& !?Sbs.2 i C
DELICIOUS, WASH STATE . . mm ffiM i

Solid *J(
Heads ...... ID. Ol

Iceberg 
Fresh

PORK is PLENTIFUL!
SKINNED HAMS Kr 35'» 
PIECE BACON FS .VV.3' 28'. 
rk Roast P̂ ch.29c Sliced Bacon 35c
I. or Sh.inx Hall . . fcWt ' Fancy, Eastern; Grad. A W»"

Sausage 3?c Bacon Squares 21 C
MJX«. Bulk . . ***" L * F-ncy. E.I.ICII. .....

100', Pure Lard .... 1-Lb. Ctn., 19c

Pork
Whol. o

Pork

Calavo 
Puerto

.. ib.6<
1 for 1 C&<

.«» Imperial 
ijl Valley

Grapefruit, n u.4:

Gauze Toilet Tissue 
Eight O'Clock Coffee 
Red Circle Coffee 
Bokar Coffee «&".'»

V, W and X 
Fcbru

re valid thr 
ry 26th.

IEWEL

Salad Oil . . . Bp0'r,f.27c
HYDROGENATEB

dexo shortening 3cm1.' 61 c

2e 47<

ANN PAGE 
FOODS

Peanut Butter . '^2
White Vinegar 

Plain Olives . " 
Salad Mustard 

Mello-Wheat . 

Baking Powder

 £; 8'
;"' 22°
3 j°,*r' 8C
'' 16C

LUX FLAKES
LARGE 

PKG. 23
RED HEART DRY

DOG FOOD
2 PKG. 2 o ̂

CALIFORNIA

Grated Tuna .
VAL VITA PILCHARD

Sardines ....
NUTLEY

Margarine ...
SWIFT PHEM

Luncheon Meat

|
C..M 23' 

Ncin 9C 

Cl ,i'' 18'

."f 35 C

imiiys
Deviled Ham . . c".m'15

C, H and J expire Feb. 20th
K, L and M are alia valid. 

KERNS

Plum Jam ... 2'h'' 34C
LI1IBYS

Baby Foods .... Can 7°
KI:IIN a
Chili Sauce . . . oil"',' 15°
LIUBY'S

Tomato Juice . . Nc°;,f 1QC
I.IBBVS

Sliced Beels . . . Nc";,f13 c
ANN PAGE BOSTON STYLE

Baked Beans . "'y;,? 1 ' 10C
BHtW

Diced Pears . . Nc.,f,' ' 30C

MIDI ETTC 
II I DLL I O

Corn-on-thc-Cob 12-oi. 
Without fhc Cob Can

Del Maiz Cream Style No. 303
Golden Bantam Can

4 f\f 
J.U

lionally you may find some Item wo advertise short In 
mporarlly out of itock. Shipping dtlgyi, duo to heavy mov 
or luppllti, and other condition!, arc frequently the

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
The Gie.it Atlantic & Pncitic T«a Coniu.iny

1330 EL PRADO - - TORRANCE
ITAXAULt ITEMS ARE BUHJECT TO TAXI 

PRICES Er-KECTIVt THROUGH SATURDAY


